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Foreword
 

Why a Woman's Manual? 

Women in Newfoundland and Labrador have been making enormous contributions to our 
schools, communities, province and country. We have given volunteer hours to 
grassroots organizations concerned with a multitude of economic and social issues. Yet 
we are not adequately or equally represented in the forefront of the political decisions 
which so profoundly affect the quality of our lives. 

Whether you are a woman who believes that we need to increase our numbers in the 
political systems, or are a woman who believes that we have a unique perspective 
fostered by our culture and the experience of 'growing up female'-this manual is for you. 

For the committee involved in the mentoring project it is really quite simple: women and 
men live in our communities, our children attend schools and we depend on our economic 
boards, municipal council, provincial and federal governments to make wise decisions. 
The work of making wise decisions requires the experience, analysis and input of men 
and women. 

We inVite you to use the material to assist yourself or another woman in the planning and 
preparation of a successful campaign. 

We challenge women throughout our province to assist in the quest to have more of our 
wise capable women represented at all levels of government. 

We strongly believe that, when women take their rightful place at the decision making 
table with men, our systems and decisions will be balanced and our lives enriched. 

Every good wish for a successful campaign. 

Joyce Hancock 
Provincial Advisory Council on the Status of Women 
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so YOU WANT TO GET ELECTED...?
 

INTRODUCTION 

Every year, from St. John's to Kitchener, Yarmouth to Vancouver, excellent civic 
candidates lose elections because they don't understand the art of campaigning. The 
reverse is also true - some really rotten candidates win because they, or someone working 
for them, practise the art of campaigning flawlessly. 

The purpose of this manual is to ensure that you will know enough about organizing a 
civic election campaign to be able to do it successfully. 

This manual will attempt to provide you with the basic information you will need from the 
time you decide to run for office through to the exciting day of your victory. 

Some topics covered in this manual are: 

•	 Planning - the key to success 
•	 Building a campaign team 
•	 The many jobs that need doing 
•	 Campaign strategies & how they work 
•	 Election day and post election day plans 

In planning this manual some basic assumptions have been made: 

1)	 That you have all made your decision to run for town council/school 
board/Regional Economic Development Boards, etc. or that you are prepared 
to head up a campaign for some other woman to run in one of these areas. 

2)	 That you have some basic organizational skills and experience as well as some 
natural liking for "being oillanized". 
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PLANNING· THE KEY TO SUCCESS
 

Right...you have decided to offer yourself as a candidate in the next election. Although it's six 
months or a year away from now, what can you do today to get you started toward success? 

There are two ingredients at work when someone gets elected... 
~ the quality of the candidate themselves 
~ how well they are presented to the voters 

Therefore in doing advance preparations to ensure success you have to prepare yourself as well 
as your campaign strategy. 

1)	 Prepare yourself. 

•	 Make a realistic self-appraisal in terms of your physical, emotional, intellectual and 
social attributes and get to work on any deficiencies. 

•	 Get the support of your family and/or close friends - you're going to need them in 
the months ahead. 

•	 Leam the issues - talk to people; set up a newspaper clippings file; find out what's 
going on; participate in pUblic forums, briefing sessions. 

•	 Analyse you motives for running. One of the very first questions that will be asked 
in pUblic as well as in private was "why are you doing this?". Likewise, a frequently 
asked question since being elected has been "what made you decide to run?". You 
need to have a well thought our answer to this in order to be seen as a credible 
candidate. For some reason, this seems to be one of those questions women get 
asked a whole lot more often than men. 

•	 Start to get yourself seen and heard in public. 

2)	 Plan your campaign. 

•	 Determine what your goal is and do some analysis of what it will take to achieve 
it. Are you bidding for 1 of 6 seats? Are you looking for the highest vote? Are you 
aiming to beat someone in particular? This decision will influence a number of 
decisions in the campaign. 

•	 Decide on your campaign team structure and choose your manager or vice versa 
depending on your experience and herlhis. We'll discuss this in more detail later. 

•	 Draft job desaiptions for each of the key positions on your campaign team and fill 
these positions as early as possible. 
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o	 Do up an Action Checklist which includes all of the things that will need doing which 
can be done in advance of the campaign itself (which will probably last 6-8 weeks). 

o	 Keep a notebook with you at all times and reserve a section for volunteers. As you 
talk to your friends and it becomes known that you are planning to run, ask them 
if they would be willing to help. Mark down their names and anything specific that 
they volunteered for so you can get back to them during the campaign. To back 
this up you can set up a card file for your .volunteers. This will be indispensable 
especially if you run a second time. 

o	 Start to think about and draft your 8 week plan. 

Remember, you are going to work very hard in the days ahead. Anything you can do in advance 
to help things run smoothly and to keep you free to campaign dUring those last few weeks will 
pay great dividends as election day draws closer. 

Also, if you are like most first time candidates, you will have a number of people working for you 
who have never done this sort of thing before. Good planning on your part and a positive attitude 
will boost their confidence as well as your odds of success. 
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A FUNCTIONAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
 

Committees can vary depending on the size of the constituency. Key questions you need to ask 
yourself in setting up your team are: 

• How large should the team be 
• What jobs need doing 
• What kind of person would best fit each role 
• Who has control 

The Jobs/Roles 

Manager 

Duties Who? 

• Main Administrator Strong organizer 

• Ensures everything is planned Thorough and has time 

•
 Ensures things get done Positive and friendly 

• Helps find workers Enthusiastic 

• Assists with budget/Signing officer Has stamina & unflappable 

Financial ChairfTreasurer 

Duties Who? 

Identifies donors Good contacts for donations 

Solicits contributions Extroverted 

• Sets up bank account -Comfortable with fundraising 

• Handles receipts &bills Basic financial management skills 

• Prepares final records 
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Media & Public Relations Director
 

Duties Who? 
" " 

• 
.. -: 

Prepares news releases Flair for graphic design 

• Drafts ads, TV & radio spots Photography skills 

• Designs all literature, etc. Writing & marketing skills 

• Organizes media events Has good media contacts 

.. 

Literature Distribution Director/Door to Door Organizer 

Duties 

• Determines amount of literature 

• Defines areas/districts 

• Solicits volunteers for areas & streets 
(if necessary) 

• Prepares canvass list & trains volunteers 

Who? 

High organizational ability 

Knows a lot of people 

Can get the best from people 

Gets things done 

Has fair amount of time 

Duties 

• Sets locations & gets permits 

• Gets a team to help construct 

• Erects & removes signs 

• Monitors need for repairs 

Signs Director 

Who? 

Reliable 

Not afraid of manual labour 

Has or can get vehicle, tools 
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Election Day Co-Ordinator
 

Duties	 Who? 

• Lines up people to telephone Can be available on Election Day 

• Prepares a list of drivers Prefers actively doing things 

• Books victory hall & refreshments Sociable 

• Arranges and trainsscrutineers Experience as a scrutineer 

• Gets necessary approvals 

Some Observations: 

•	 The most important task is to select your core committee and you should do this first and 
contact them in person. Making that first phone call is the hardest part for some people. 

•	 Who you choose for Manager is absolutely vital... probably the second most important 
person is the one who organizes your literature distribution &door-to-door... a very close 
third, especially if you are not financing the campaign yourself is your fundraiser. 

•	 You mayor may not need to have a campaign headquarters... there is an advantage to 
having one in a highly visible spot in the community but it takes a lot of money and people 
to operate. 

•	 You will have to keep everyone's spirits up from time to time. 

•	 You set the pace - people follow your example. 

•	 Keep your main committee compact... 7-8 people, but encourage a lot of sub-committees. 
The more people you have involved in this way the better... they all have their circle of 
contacts who are likely to be influenced to vote for you because of that person's 
involvement. . 

•	 While the campaign manager runs the campaign, ultimate control rests with the candidate. 
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Finding Campaign Workers 

There is no problem to find campaign workers if you are willing to ask people. Draw a large circle 
and write in the circle all of the relatives you can ask to help...draw a second circle, note in the 
second one all of your neighbours, draw a third circle, note in the third all of your friends, etc. 

On average people can usually come up with 50-100 people using this method. If that's not 
enough, sit down with your committee and have them do their circle of contacts...then ask all your 
other workers to do the same if needed...Get the picture? 

If all else fails, call someone on a street .. An unknown. 

This is where your previous involvement in groups and organizations really pays off. People in 
communities really do want someone to represent them whom they feel is competent, will 
represent their best interests and is able to get things done. If you have served people well in 
other organizations, even if they don't know you personally, they are quite likely to agree to take 
on some small task to help you get elected. 

In addition to this, there is really only a small portion of any community which is very much in tune 
with its political level; there are any number of people who would never consider themselves 
political...who have never worked on anyone's campaign...and more to the point have probably 
never been asked. Particularly if you are a new candidate, these people are your best source 
and they far outnumber the ones already committed to someone else. 

Another thing to keep in mind is that people will often agree to work for more than one candidate. 
Especially -in the situation where people have more than one vote, they will have no hesitation 
in making deliveries for one candidate and telephoning for another. After all, all that they are 
saying is that these are the people I want to see elected. 

So don't cross anyone off your list prematurely... ask them and let them make their own decision. 
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ORGANIZING DETAILS
 

Campaigns are won or lost on the basis of how they are organized. A very well organized 
campaign can compensate for most other factors including not having a whole lot of money, and 
not being really well known to start with. 

There are many ways to cut costs and still ensure that the voters become aware of your 
candidacy and learn enough about you to be willing to vote for you. 

A budget of $1 500 or $15 000 can be used, depending on the amount that you have to spend. 
If you can't afford expensive advertising orglossy brochures, have your campaign committee 
spread the message by personal contacts backed up with modest traditional methods such as 
flyers and signs. 

Your object could include knocking on every door in your community and giving the residents 
some information and personally ask them to vote for you. Having an individual who lives on a 
street make this contact for you is ideal. This is based on the assumption that if they know that 
individual and they say to the resident "M is pretty good, you should consider giving her a vote", 
the odds are, especially if you don't known any of the candidate very well, you'll go along with 
that. 

A modest campaign can bring a very positive reaction from members in the community. People 
will respect the fact that you don't have any big business backing you with bags of money - no 
strings attached - just like the majority of them. Another aspect is that by doing things differently, 
ie., homemade signs, will make you stand out. 

Now its fairly easy to get 7 000 flyers delivered through the post office. It's another matter to get 
7 000 doors knocked on and a flyer put in someone's hand. 

That's where organization comes in. You have to organize an election campaign with the same 
thoroughness as you organize anything else...you need to plan your work, then work your planl 

Identify your goal, set specific objectives to achieve it then identify everything you are going to 
need to do...when it needs to be done and who's going to do it, etc. 

It has previously been mentioned about an 8-9 week plan. Basically this is a weekly "things to 
do" list for the 8-9 weeks leading up to election day. It gives you the security of knowing that you 
have planned for everything that needs to be done;. By having it there on paper and reviewing 
it at every meeting you are able to pick up glitches quickly and deal with them before they do 
irreversible damage. 
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There are key dates/events that need to be entered into your plan and these will then dictate 
when a hundred other things must be ready: 

.--; 

Election day
 
Nomination day
 
Door to door starts
 
Distribute literature
 
Erect signs
 
Telephone campaign starts
 
Advertisements
 

You can take anyone of these and, with a calendar, travel backwards to determine when 
everything will need doing. In doing this planning exercise you need to be meticulous about 
detail...never "assume" anything...don't stop checking until it is actually done...be prepared with 
cut-off dates... if something isn't completed take it back and get it done. 

Having a balanced committee in terms of men and women is good, but women seem to have the 
most organizational experience from church groups, PTAs and parent's organizations and dozens 
of door to door campaigns for volunteer organizations. With this experience women seem to 
clearly grasp how the campaign has to work, and do what needs doing. If you know women who 
fit this description, get them on your committee! 

The standard strategies you can use for campaigning are: 

• Literature 
• Paid advertising 
• SignsIPosters 
• Door to Door visits 
• Public appearances 
• Motorcades 
• Fundraiser events 

In deciding which of these to choose there are certain factors you will have to consider... 
~ , 

• Credibility - .re: amount and style 
• Cost - paid advertising, professional design 
• People power required 
• Uniqueness - people like a bold new approach 
• Nuisance factor 
• Variety 

Regardless of which strategies you choose, experience has shown that voters want to see the 
real person and not the standard election rhetoric. 
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They are sceptical if you appear to run too expensive a campaign - most people know that 
municipal politics pays little if anything therefore they tend to question what you hope to get out 
of it that you are willing to spend large amounts of money. 

Nothing replaces personal contact and the more contacts the candidate can make the better. 
You are your own best advertisementI Door to door campaigning always provides the 
unexpected. 

It helps to have a distinctive theme and look to your campaign so that even if people don't bother 
to read something, it registers with them who it's for. 

Most people really will not spend much time trying to absorb information. It is better to focus on 
a few key points than to provide reams-ofmaterial that people will relegate to the round filing 
basket in the kitchen without a glance. 

Pictures attract people - they'll read a line or two under a picture - they'll be drawn to pictures of 
you in different situations - they feel they can get to know you by looking at a picture of you a lot 
faster than reading something about you. 

Dare to be different - try to devise an approach that no one else has ever done before - as simple 
but outstanding as possible. 
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ELECTION DAY - GET YOUR VOTE OUTI
 

In the scramble for your first election day, try to put together a telephone committee and a group 
of drivers. Ask that the telephone people call as many people as they can stating that they are 
calling on your behalf and ask that if they need transportation, information on where to vote, etc. 

Operate on the theory that although you don't know exactly who your supporters are, the odds 
are that you have a pretty good chance of getting one of their votes if they vote at all. If you have 
the money, a telephone information number can be used so that people can call to find out where 
they have to vote, if they need transportation. Also try to have scrutineers at every voting area. 

Election day is a time to celebrate.. .if only the end of the campaign, and to thank your workers. 
Election night is the most exciting time of all. Try to have an 'election centra" where you can 
gather with your family and friends before the votes start coming in. 

The tension as you wait for the first counts, the sick feeling as you lose a few polls; the 
indescribable joy as poll after poll comes in and you're ahead - YOU're topping the polls - you've 
done it - you've won! The media are there - you are surrounded by well-wishers - it's surely what 
they call a natural high! 

At that point you are the person that everyone wants to talk to and be with. Whether it's at your 
house or at your headquarters or elsewhere; whether you like it or not, it's party time - so you'd 
better have brought in a few provisions. Take advantage of election night to thank your workers, 
and send a personal invitation to each person to the festivities. You could not ask for a better 
positive reinforcement for all the hard work people have done than to invite them to share the 
thrill of victory. 

.. ; 

. , 
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CONCLUSION
 

There are probably any number of other approaches or great ideas you can come up with for a 
successful campaign. There are certainly a lot more things that could be told, but everyone 
needs to find their own personal style. 

Go For It! Draw from all of the political expertise you are able to gather but use it to make your 
own mark rather than copy what let's face it, is essentially a male model. You will find that the 
majority of people want to see women equally represented, and this can be an advantage for you. 
People enjoy a new approach to anything and as long as they have confidence in your ability to 
do the job they will be willing to give you a try. 
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CANDIDATE SELF-APPRAISAL CHECKLIST
 

STRONG WEAK 

D CJ GOOD SPEAKING VOICE. 

a a CAPACITY FOR LISTENING. 

a· a AVERAGE SOCIAL SKILLS. 

d a REASONABLE MEMORY. 

a a ABILITY TO THINK QUICKLY. 

CJ a AWARENESS OF COMMUNITY ISSUE. 

D a INVOLVEMENT IN COMMUNITY. 

a a FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULE. 

a a EMOTIONALLY, CAN DEALWITH CONFLICT. 

a a PUBLIC SPEAKING SKILLS. 

a CJ PHYSICALLY FIT. 

a a WELL ORGANIZED. 

a a CAN COPB WITH STRBSS. 

YOUR PERSONAL DBVELOPMENT PLAN 

Transfer any items you identify as weaknesses into the space provided below and 
identity the steps you will take to Improve your skills in these areas. 

Example 

1.	 Fitnesa Start walking 2 mlles a day on different streeta to 
become familiar with the City. 

Join aerobics class/swim/sporta, etc., this wID also 
increase your contacta. 

2. 

3. 



Helper Phone COMMI!NTS 

Street 

City Postal Code 

Spouse WOlke.: 'Va 0 No 0 

Civic 
Election polUllio.. 

LaWll 
Sign 

WD1 
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WD1 
eam.-

WDl 
Saulin_ 

WDlHelp 
wilhSillN 

Other 
500000< <:omm""ta 

1985 
Work 

Act1Wl" 
Done 

1989 
Work 

Act1Wly 
Done 

1993 
W""k 

Act1Wl" 
Done 
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EARLY PLANNING LIST
 

Cl DOOK ELECTION DAY PARTY SPACE. 

a DRAFT YOUR TEAM STRUCTURE. 

a DRAFT TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR KEY POSITIONS. 

Cl SELECT/ENLIST COMMITTEE MEMBER AND BRIEF (FIRST MEETING). 

Cl FORM SUB-COMMITTEES. 

Cl DRAFT "VOLUNTEER CARDS". 

Cl PREPARE INSTRUCTION SHEETS 

CJ DESIGN SIGNS/POSTERS, ETC. 

CJ GET PRESS PHOTOS TAKEN. 

a PREPARE PRESS STATEMENT. 

FOR CANVASSERS AND AREA DIRECTORS.
 

a ORDERSIGNS/BUTTONS/STICKERS/POSTERS/POLLCARDS/THANKYOU CARDS. 

a SELECT AREA DIRECTORS FOR CANVASSING/LITERATURE DISTRIBUTION. 

a DETERMINE NUMBERS REQUIRED FOR PRINTED MATERIALS. 

a SELECT PROMOTIONAL STRATEGIES. 

a DRAFT BUDGET AND FUNDRAISING GUIDELINES. 

CJ OBTAIN STREET MAPS, VOTER LISTS AND POLLING STATIONS. 

a SET UP CAMPAIGN ACCOUNT AND INITIATE FUNDRAISING. 

c:::J DO ROUGH DRAFT OF CANVASS LITERATURE. 

CJ DO ROUGH DRAFT OF NEWSPAPER/RADIO ADS. 

a ORDER FIRST LITERATURE. 

c:::J OBTAIN NOMINATION PAPERS AND ARRANGE FOR SIGNATURES. 

a OBTAIN MEDIA CONTACT LIST. 

a PURCHASE-RECEIPT BOOKS. 

c:::J PREPARE YOUR EIGHT WEEK PLAN. 
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how to run an 
election campaign 

HOW TO SUCCEED AS A CAMPAIGN
 
MANAGER
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Ir' the oII.nl putner, 

•	 M.ke • p.et with lb. condld.I. Ihol you u •
 
... lb. compup! ror Ih. rilhl r•••on••nd th.1
 
you wW Illbrouch. win or 1010,
 

•	 Ar 0 r "'ce ror lb. condldol.. romWorl••
 
youndr with 10colluuCl.
 

•	 U,I.a 10 tho dU.....• coocern. Ind th.1r
 
Imp,.rsIon. or YOIIJ randld.le, R.porl reed
 
b.ck Imm.dl.lely 00 Ih. condldll. m.y
 
Ilrenlth.a w.okn...OIIn b.r complllft,
 

RELATIONSBlP TO CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

•	 B. III .dmJ.olllrolor. Whll you uy 1001 - but
 
nlcel"
 

•	 J:eep ..oryon. w.n Inlorm.d lboul the ......
 
PUP! bul do 001 a ...1SIdIy dllclo.e oD .lrall&J'
 
d.loIII. Rumoun .prcotl rlpldly lluou'" •
 
rampolp oll&n1uUoa.
 

•	 AaUclp.II cboJrpeno...• a••d. end probl...... 

•	 R.m.mber tbll • probl.m II oftea iii opo
 
portualty In dlqube.
 

• a.....I. I politi.. omblllIc. uOlllld th.
 
CIOdld.I••
 

SPECIfIC DUnES 

•	 R.crull cIIa1rpcno...; lift them lpedfi. lub 

.nd d.l.. ror compl.llon. 

•	 PJon I.mp0rl" budl.I .nd orr.nl' ror d.po.1I 
p.ym.nl. 

•	 H.lp Ih••andld.l. 10 pr.pu. on InllloJ pr... 
.nnouncem.nl ond orr., wlst.nee. 

•	 O.v.lop I mlll.r moDlnl Uri. 

•	 Arrlnl' lor phololnp,," or Ih. candld.I•• 

•	 Anlst Ih. CIOdldll. 10 dev.lop • pl.lrorm. 

•	 H.lp Ih. condld.I. wrll•• 'oUclllllon 1.II.i. 
•	 Arr.nl' klck...rr nUy. 

•	 H.lp raJr. (undL 

•	 Ov.rsee Ih••dv.rU,1n1 ••mpolln. 

•	 Monllor the elrecD..n... or "m••I-th'"'l.n. 
dldol." sen/onL 

•	 Ora.nl.. • poD work.n' raUy (oppolnl • 
•holrpenoa). 

•	 Orl.nl.. Ih. "'clory pu1y (oppolnl • choir• 
p."on). 

HOW TO PLAN AND COST THE
 
CAMPAIGN STRATEGY
 

STRATEGY COMMITTEE 

•	 C.ndld.II 
•• C.mpollD II....... 

• orn.loI AICOI 

•	 Ob,.r.... 
•	 C.alrol Committee Cbolrp.uom (IS a••ded) 

IONDS OF CAMPAIGNS 

PoilU..: .(Bcre ue tho. probl.m., 1 CIO bel,
 
lOb )
 

•	 1101.1••pecUI .......
 
•	 FIntI w.yolo Imp_ the IIluIUon 

•	 SpeiktO Iau..0"" 
•	 Work wldllllltIlldo 01 people 

•	 LlsI.,. 10 III II.belon mok.... dcdol.... 

•	 R'lPoad to public Inpul 

Noplln: (Whit" WlO",; wIIo Ia WlOar) 

•	 Polnl oul mlapcul moo., 



•	 lnn,tl&,te IClnd.h loIoUinp • 
IOUoUIllon I.llu (p,lnllnl/Il.llon.ry/

•	 It.po,1 .,h., pOII·I·)	 '-1
•• De.lue ..ndld••y .uly 10 dbeoulli. yol.·	 ny.n< (prli.llnl/poll.le) 

.plllllni.	 p~..I••lion "You YOI••1" poalo..d
 
AdYC'lIdn, Ind p,omolion
 

•	 Know who Ihe olhe, candid.'...re. 
--~pholol'.ph. 

•	 He.. olher .andld.I•• 0' lin. up observ.". newspaper alk 
..dlofTV•	 Id.nllry Is.UCI and d lop a poaillon on h 
bullonlbll.ke"blu. ca,ly In Ih mpllan. UI_ I , .,ch 
.lnY..I b,o.hu'o(l) .ommillce 10 find In.w." Ind Ih.n .,.a1o 
Illnl/p0sl...n.WI wllh Ihe IlIu.'II,cady ,....,.h.d. 

Olh... 
•	 Find oul who b luppo,11n1 olh.r .andld.I•• m.ellnl pl••• (trllnlnllmlonl/nUl."

Ind Ih. 10U,._ or th.1r rllllnclil b••klnl. Ip••III ...nll) 
"meet the candidate" Ksdon (name •	 Arranle Cor your own supporters to ask quei.. 111./11111 up rO,ml, .Ic.) 1I0ni or opponenll 0' or your candld.l. In travel expense.publl••pp••nn.... el.cllon foOow.up (aUppo,lul' put)'/ 

•	 Enlu,. Ihll you, c.ndldll. b h1111iy yblbl. II remoyll of 11p1/IPp,••lllIon lell.") 
III 11m... 

•	 S.I oul Ih. e..nl .alendar 10 maxlmlz. Pcaklnl 
period. 

•	 SoU.1I endo"emenl ".11." 10 Ih. edllor" 
Crom four candidate"'. supporters..
 

SUGGESTED EVENT CALENDAR
•	 Orl"nize the person-to-person campal,ft. 

•	 Scl up I Ielephone camp.lln wllh dl,••lor or Count Ilxl••n w••kI b••k from .Ie.llon d.y. 
o'l.niullon ro, .I••llon dlY In o'der 10 1.1 
you, luppo,I." oul 10 yol•• 

WEEKS I'"•	 S.nd pOII•.,dl 10 all yol." Id.nllrylnl your 
candidll••nd Info'mlnl Ih.m or Ih. lo••tlon Thllb'lhe preplllllon period. Flral obilln copl.. 
or Ih.1r pollinl pll••. or Ihe EI••llonl A.I, Yolen' UsII, m.JlI of lIle 

conllllu.noy and Iny el.cllon m.nu.11 1Y10.ble. 
Durine thls tim. the candldal.', pholo,nphs lie 

DEFENSIVE STUTEGY tak.n, Ilolan, or Iymbola 10 be w.d In Ihe cam
pi"" lie deY.loped, Ilpa del""ed and o,d.r.d 

•	 Lin.· up peopl. who wOI III.nd oppon.nll' or ,conlhu.tlon pl.DDed, buttonl o'de'ed. Wllch 
cofr•• plrtl... and plan for sendOD of yol.n' Dall and Idyance
 

poWn••
 
•	 Plan pe,ccpll.. .nd .hID.nlln. qU.lllon. 10 

be asked of olh.. candidII.. II pubUe •	 Campalp OIIIn/ud and plann.dappearance•. • ChIIrp.nonJ beJin wo,k 
•	 Alk )'our luppo,I." 10 qU.llloD Ih.oppon.nll' • ts..., III r...arcbed 

piliforms In "I.II.n 10 Ih••dllor" and IIIk 4 SllIlel)' commlll•• be",,, me.lin. 
Ihows. • E.,I)' Rnancln. from commlll.e m.mb....and .

. 
,
'. 

frfcnda 

DETERMINING THE COST 

WEEr.: •The ,1r11.1)' commlllOl p,.puca the ..mpll... 
bud••I, Ih. flnlnce cha\rpcnon and h.. commlllM 

•	 ElllbUsIt ofnclll hCldqUll\en nbc the rey.nu., and the Ire.lurer ,peDdl Ihe 
• CIII apr... cont.reD"monc)' II lei oullD the budlel. 
•	 Dbtrfbulo partlclpallon carlll (ICC tIIIIpl. In 

"How 10 become I candldlle.")In proYlncl.l/r.d.,1I .lectloN, the omelll mlxl

mum budlct Is del.rmIn.d b)' the number or
 WEEI' 1'101.n In )'our coDalllu...,. 

•	 K1ck-off nib' 
•	 SoUcllltIoD lellen mill"

SAMPLE JVDGET fOR CAMPAIGN •	 AlIDoun.. ne..."'", 
•	 AnIn.elunchcoNlDd ...."'uts

FDIn. fe. for candlcl.to •	 SInIeI)' commlllce moetl 
Adn>lnbtrilio. • llcel medIa cbIef. 

renlll of Omet'lll" • Prepare electlon dl)' toy
1.I.phonctUJbIl!bClI/Wllcr
 
equlpm.DI Itlltll
 
ItatlODtrl'/Omcc suppD..
 
llaffln.
 • Newl r_l.ue OD blUCI
pelly casIl •	 Slrll.1)' ....mmlll.. lD..tI 



.upport,.. to orr.. lTan.port.llon and .llllna •	 Penonll (ollow-up on s.oUellacion leiters 
ICMc:c.•	 M«lth. candldat.....Ion. bcaln 

•	 AllIna' Inn.portallon to poll. • Lunch.on.and breaU..ta 

"WEEK S 
POST ELECTrON 

•	 News reluse 
•	 Bullo.a and bumper all.ke.. appear 
•	 Strat,lY commUt•• m••11 
•	 ConUnulna lollo ·up on aoUdllllon I.ll.n 
•	 M.ellb. candldat Ion. 
•	 Luncheon••nd breakr.atl 
•	 Plan d.t.. ror mallinp and Ut.rature drop. 

WEEK~ 

•	 New, releue 
•	 Strat,lY .ommill., m••t. 
•	 Contlnulna rollow·up ror rund r.lslna 
•	 Poll ...ork.n' raUy 
•	 All ..ndld.t..' m,ellnaa b'aln 
•	 L. wn slans could bealn to appear 
•	 BiUboltds appear 

WEEKJ 

•	 Ncw devclopments on Issues lor ncwS relcascs 
•	 SUd'a .ommltt,. meetl 
•	 R•...,nl••t peopl' ...ho promla.d .0nUlbullon 

but hlV' nol"ntlt 
•	 Allcandld.t.a' .m••lInp 
•	 Candid... ..nv..... lD '''wlna·vot." dlstrl.tl 

(delermln. be.t 11m.) 
•	 N.wspaper .da could b.,ln 
•	 Houa.·to-hou•• canvus b.aJn. 

PEAK WEEKS 

WEEK] 

•	 Ncw dewlopments OD Issucs lor ncws rclenc 
•	 SU.t'llI eommlll•• m••t. 
•	 AD .andld.t..' m••tlnp
•	 Conslltucncy workcn bOUlc·to·boulC canvau 

continues 
•	 Ut.nture drop 
•	 Candld.t. c:an...... 
•	 R.dlorrV .poll 
•	 N....IP.pel ad. 
•	 PI.t up .11 D'''ssuy ....d.DII.I. rrom returnlna 

orn... 

WEEKI 

•	 Ncws relce.. 
•	 SIr.I.,y commItt•• mull 
•	 Posturd c.mp.lan 
•	 N.me a lO"dlll... rOJ .very poD 
•	 COD.lIlu.ney worte.. ho....·tHou.. c:ann. 

.ootlnu.. 
•	 Candld.t.'s en.raJ•• mllll be dlr••t.d to mo.t 

produethe a.lhftlea 
•	 Radlo(TV .poll 
•	 EDdonem.nt.da 

ELECTION DAY 

•	 M.te sur. an )lOllS work....ote 
•	 CCHlrdln.t. 1.I.phon. camp.lan to known 

• V1e1ory Pltl, 
a S.nd thank you I,ll... 
•	 Dlsm.nll. th. ora.nlullon - ke,p an record. 

ror Ih. next.lecUon 

HOW TO PROMOTE THE CANDIDATE 

RESEARCH CHAIRPERSON 

•	 Form a commltt•• to h.lp wllh th. r....reh 
•	 R.qu.1t ach.dul.. or other .andldates In )lOllS 

party 
•	 Att.nd .lrat'a commltt.. m.ellna' to lea.. 

Issu•• to be r....rch.d 
•	 R••d I.nenl Ut.rltura aboul Issu.. pllll 

mlnut••, r.port. and pillrorm or orneld body 
to ac:qulr. rl<l. Ind n,Ur.. 10 ,upporl th. 
c:andldlt.'.ltand 

•	 H.Ip wrll. pOllUon pap... and pr eI .. 
•	 Form I commlUee to h.lp ...11b th. r h 

ADVERTISING AND PROMOnON CHAIR. 
PERSON 

•	 Conr~ wllb the .trat•., eommillce and th• 
•Ian .hllrpenoD to dodd. prloriU•• and ..t 
up a budle!. DeYelop a communlcatloD' pllll. 
which Includ.. lb. .loPD. the detlan end 
,uClIllon or plld Ind rrCl m.dla .ctl'lfll.. and 
lb. d••lp or n,.... bump.r .lIek.... button•• 
post o/JDI.tc.

•	 1l d1 put Clmpllp Ilt.rature or )lour 
plrty u wen u tho 0PflO.11101I 

•	 AnIDI' ror "".,per'.tlck... I.d campllp
bullolll . 

•	 WrllI coDs1I....Dq Dr'" and hIV. Ihue 
approved by \hi IInt'llI eommltllC. S.nd 
Ih.m ·to lb......t.ry ror dupllcaUon. Tabullt. 
th. Dumb." cI nyu. D••d.d. Pr.paR eoD' 
.Utu.ney n,... 10 .qud two-thirds or the reo 
pstercd .ot... (only on. nyer Is dlslribut.d 
to nch hous.hold). 



•	 Conr.r ...lIh lh. cl1ldld•••• boul pre .. r.I..... ; 
nnd wrlt.ra l1Id check ...lIh res.uch penon 

•	 Know Ih.1 Ih. cl1ldld.t. ke,p. Ih. orilin.1 or 
all pr... r.I......nd Inltlals .U copI.. beror. 
reI••••• 

•	 AlT.nl. ror .ndo...m.nt t.p•• for radio and 
1.I,vlslon. Endorsera .hould b. r.pr.s.nt.U.. 
or all ra,,1s or lh. communlly, 

MEETING CHAIRPERSON 

•	 Co-ordlnale Ih' undId••,'••cUvlU.. 10 mIX!' 
milt usc or candidate', time 

•	 Check wllh .v.nl cal.ndu .nd sci up d.l.. ror 
me.1 your c.ndldat•••sslons 

•	 AlT.nl. for .pon.ora .nd 10ClUon. 
•	 PuUcip.Uon cud. willln.lud. n.m•• of .om. 

vQlunteen 
•	 D.velop 'IIn'up .h.et or cud .Imllu 10 

p.rllclp.llon cud to .nUtt .upport 

N.m.:
 
Add,...:
 
TeI.phon.:
 

o	 Fin.ncl.1 
o	 Work .1 polls 
o Llwn Slla
 
OSlin Cr.w
 
o	 N.m. on .ndon.m.nl 
o	 Glv. rid•• 1o poD 
o	 Wril. po.lcud. 
o	 T.I.phon. a ... 
o	 Glv. 11m. 10 H••dqulrlcn 
o	 Provld. clerlcd .upport 
o	 Door·lo-<loDf comp.r,a 
o	 Typlnl 
o	 Run duplle.11nI mlchln. 

•	 Pr.pI,. InllrucUon. for sponlOn, Includ. 
su&l••lIon. lboul room lIT.nl.menl (can. 
dldll. should be rillbl. 10 .m, nlm. III', 
Introdu.Uoa., .nd refr"",m.al. (befo,. or 
arl.. pr.sent.Uon). DeBycr Inllrucllon. 10 
.ponlOn In Idvlnee. fly." mlY b. used u 
Inyllilions. 

•	 Rolp sponlOn 10 drl.. ap lucal 1111. See Ib.1 
.n d••lu.d oupport... las the vlcin/ly are 
InYlled. PIlone ",Junlcor chlllpc"on for .d. 
dlUond n.mcslf II.......,.. 

•	 R.mlnd .ponson 10.... tho lucal. pholled 
prlo. to Ibe e,enl. 

•	 Keep • Ust of people ..ho h... In.nd.d. 

SIGN CHAIRPERSON 

•	 The Imp.ct of the ar,a campilln wID be 
.cbl.vcd loy s1mplo conl.al Ind fr.qu.acy 

•	 Ch••k lelal Ilmlb or dl" at munldpd 1...1 
•	 Order commercld lad Iowa .11'\1 or .llrt 

commlUee wosklnl If "",. are 10 loe done 
lIon·profllSlonlUy . 

•	 CaD ownen of comm.rdd prop.rtl.. and 
redd.n... In rlr.I.Po Iocollon. for permJlIIOII 
10 po.1 .!Ins. Ch.ck willI pr.vious ..mplr,a 

mlnllen ror UI' or n.mel or owntn or '.unt 
101. and old.r buUdlnp. II .. Important 10 the' 

.. ,••mpalln 10 d.monllral. plherlnl .ll.nllh.
 
10 all din' ue nol 10 loe plsccd .1 once,
 
SUIi.sl.d ord.r b commerdal p,opertl••
 
flnt, Ih.n hom•• on p,omln.nlat,..h, .nd Ih.
 
r.m.lnd.r II rulen oa oth., .Ireeh, Ch••k
 
parl/dpIUon .ordl for .ddlliond 10,"Uon.,
 

•	 In rural ar... .IIn••hould be plse.d .1 1m
port.nl Int....cUon... w.U .. all major 'Old•• 
• nd ohould b. pl.ced on tho r!&hl·hlnd ./d.
 
f.clnllrarn••
 

•	 Chcek Ih. 10.a1 Ilw. concemlol lh. w. of
 
ulWly pol.. and tr•••• for poat.r/llsn w ••
 

•	 acm.mloer 10 r.mov. den. Ind po.l. II parl
 
of .Icellon ,"n-off.
 

HOW TO DEVELOP THE CAMPAIGN
 
ORGANIZATION
 

FINANCIAL CHAIRPERSON 

•	 Help Ih. candldal. .stabllsb I maximum
 
individual 0' .orporal. donatloa
 

•	 Conlacl key p.opl. on masl.r malllni Ibl 
fo, nnanclal .upport (p.rsonal conlacl b be.1) 

•	 S.I up lunch or brunch dales wllh pol.ntlll
 
.upport.n, .sp.claUy bu.ln.a p.ople and
 
.1••I.d ornel.b
 

•	 CompU. nam.. of pcopl. ...ho 'ndl.ale 
n~neld aupport on partldpatloa .ud.. 
Orl.nl... commill•• 10 Y1d1 the peopl. 011 
Ih.lIl1. 

•	 Ch••k wllh Ih. tr...u,.r for ch. Ibl of conlrl
bUlon and .mounl conlrlbul.d, Conl.ct 
.Ialn peopl. who h... nol foDow.d Ihroup 
wllh th.1r promla.d support. 

• • Con.ld.r olh., forr.. of fund rlblni If raore 
fundi a••d.d. 

•	 In f.d.rd .unpdlJll r.mlnd donon of I.ll - ; 
.,.dll b.n.nl. 

TR~ASURER 

•	 Eillbllsb • polley 10 oncoun...hecks IIlher 
Ihan co.b.l'roparo omold ....,Ipl form&. 

•	 Open. bank lceounl (CiUu.. f.. N.", Smllh) , ,
wllh ......IIn.,. no tr ,.. Is responsible 
for d.poslla Ind ...llhd' ds las Ihb .ccoant. 

•	 Enl.. the nlm.. of coall\1lolon .nd the 
.mounl. llvell las .ccoual iodin, GI.. Ibta 
of conlrlbulon IIId .mounll 10 f1nandd 
chaJspcnon .nd campdsll OWlalor II apce4 
upon Inlcn.lo. 

•	 B.come f.mDlu wllh Ih. loud..l.• '.y bllJl for Ioudl.l.d 1l.JDI oulom/lled or 
o,,"yed by cenlnl commill.. m.mben. Record 
th... 1n ledln. 

•	 B.lance the looob and close the .ccount 
afl.. the ....110Ii. 

•	 01.. • compl.l. f1nanelll IIII.menl to the 
Clndld.le 10 thll sh. _ r.port campdsn
 
expendlluru u r.qulr.d loy law.
 

. " 

OFFICE MANAGER 

•	 S••ur•• sull.hle om•• 10conoa,lnilaU phon••• 
arrlDle for IJahb and ........ l:eys, ofn.. 
fumllun, .1I110n.", .ad coffee ouppU••• 



Insunnce 10 cOYer nr., Ih.rt Ind publl. 
UlbUlty. 

•	 Ch.ck lor I..Ulbl. volunt••n Ind decld. how 
mlny you wUl n••d Ind whit th.1r dulles will 
be; lor ...mpl., .tarnnl HQ, mlUlnl', t...• 
phone :c.anviss. IWVCYI. election day. 

•	 CIII city hili or the school dlstrlcl oroce or 
constltu.ncy retumlnl orocer 10 obtlln con· 
Itlluency Usil. mips, num ber Dr rceistcrcd 
vot.n, Ind numb.r 01 1'0111 th.r. wUl be lor 
the .lectlon. 

•	 S.t up. ruin, .ysl.m 
•	 AsslII In loc.tln, .num.r.ton lor Ih. loc.l 

relurnln, oroce! 
•	 S.t up. petty c.sh lund 
•	 D.v.lop chut. lor ...rythln, 

-	 compalln orl.nl..llon 
-	 ...orken 
- poD m.p••nd muked CUlvlI.llst. 
- locollon olpollln,.t.llon. 
...;.	 communIcations productJoD 
- sip loc.llon. 
- relot.d 1.I.phon. numben 
- 'P.dol Jloupl wltb oonl••1 penon 

•	 Know the candld.t.'••ch.dul. 
•	 Monitor dlslrlbullon 01 ","palp m.terl.1 
•	 Monllor lb. can'." 10 sec how It'. lolnl I'd 

10 'nsur••Iecllon dly r••dlnea 
•	 Ch.ck r.vI.lon 01 oot.n U.II .nd pr.pu. lor 

.dV.Dce poQ 
•	 MIk. lUre sip. u. up and keep • r.cord. 

H... the lip commltl•• ch..t Irom 11m. 10 
tim. 10 ... th.llh.y .re .tm up. 

•	 For election d.y: 

- Pr.pare OD el.ctlon d.y key U.tlnl 
streel nUD" .nd their poWnl .1.Uon. 

- Pr.pare Inrlru.tlon .heela, UTlDI. lor 
IDd brl.1 Inrlde poD 'eNlln..... 

_ Provide 001'1.. 01 morlt.d ooler. list', 
rna'" 

- S••ure qeDII' lorma lor .an.....n 
and scrulln.en. Be sure thOle ue s1p.d 
Ity tb. eondld.te, 

- Remind .Q workm 10 YOI. 
- O...nlle ODd Itrlel HQ lelephon. le.m 
- Prep.re poD b, poQ .....1. counl· .b.rt 

to reoord el••llon r.lurns b, candld.I•• 
on "ecllon nlabl. 

•	 Aulst .n.. Ih. el..tlon wllb Ib.nk JOUI, 
.10111. 01 mOl .nd ..Clllni pr.ml.... 

•	 COlOI'D•• rue lor Ihe elDdld.te 01 camptlln 

mlt.rlal II. record lor lh. n.xt .l..tlon. 

SECRETARY 

•	 Orelnl.. I cl.rlco! commltt••• B. r.sponsible 
lor ,upl'lylnl ••cretzrltl sUPl'ort In ooJ1Junctlon 
with the voluntt.r chllrp.non. 

•	 HIY. rubb.r rtlmp. mid. 10 r.ld "Citizen. lor 
Miry Smith", with the Iddr... 01 Clmpllen 
h.ldquart.rs. 

•	 K••p. m. 01 Ih. clndldlt.'. plclur.l. 
•	 Typ. Ih. solicitation I.tt.n Ind plrtlclpltlon 

clld In fin.1 lorm lor the prlnl.r. 
•	 Buy env"op., Ind .tlmpi lor .ollcltitl~n 

I.tt.n. Includ••tlmp.d r.turn env.lope with 
e.ch 10 be r.tum.d to the finlnce chllrperioll. 

VOLUNTEER CHAIRPERSON 

•	 Compile. U.I 01 1"01". and what they will do 
Irom partlclpltlon cud. Ind e". copl.. 10 
the .pproprl.l. ch.lrp.rsona. 

•	 R.crult .ddlllonal workuy II n.....If)'. 
•	 R.·••r1p worken who hi" compl.l.d Ih.1r 

or4lnoJ lut. 
•	 Orllnlle cud m••onlalnln, nlme. 01 worken 

and wh.1 th.y u. wmlna 10 do. 

DIRECTOR OF ORGANIZAnON 

•	 Request copIes 01 con.IIIU.DC)' U.I., mips, 
numlter 01 reelstered YOI.n IDd poll Ilsllnl, 
throuall orace mln"er II h••dqulrt.n who 
wI1I hlv. Ihese on hlDd. 

•	 E.llmlle number 01 dw.Wnes to YIsII (Ibout 
Ihree·nnho 01 the number 01 Relst.red YOI.n). 

•	 Elt.b1bll the dlte. lor eon.....III slut and 
IIIlIsh with the mll.er committee, 

•	 Ch.ck prefloUi el••llon roturn. (nanlble Irom 
the relurnlnl ora...) 10 Id.ntlly "..Ina....I1· .......


•	 D.nn. the Dumber 01 "ell within Ih. 
con.UluCD.,. 

•	 III coneullllloD with .compolll' manll" IDd 
candldlte, ..Ioct IfCI ehoJrpenoll prelerlhl, 
IOm.one who Do.. In lb. dlslrlel, 

•	 Anlsl ..ca ehoJrpenoll to .el.ct poQ caplaln. 
or co-<:Ipilln. who Jhoe In Ihe poD and are well 
Inlormed lboul Ihe candldlle, Ghe them 
nlme. 01 po"'ble worken III th.1r lrea. Th.1r 
te.t II 10 ClHlrdlnlt. Ihe poQ lreu ....an.d 10 
th.m. 

•	 Sel up lrllnlna ...don lor poD caplaln. and 



e.nvanen to (.Oycr ca.nt'lsslnl and election TRANSPORTATION CHA'RPERSON 
d.y procedure., Inrorm.lloo on r.rlslon or 
vot.,,' Ilsl., .dnnee polls, proxy volin,. 

•	 Keep I Urt of ClnYlmnt names. 
•	 0.1 Ih. "010'" lilt. lrom the ..lumlnl orn••• 

LI.1I .r. r..dy .boul rour w••k. berore 
ol••lIon. AI 1...1 Iwo lid••r' n••d.d - on. 10 
cuI up .nd Ih. olher 10 .eI II • mul.r lilt ror 
rererenee. 

•	 Orl.nlr. • oommill•• 10 h.lp you milk orr 
...h poll, on a m.p or Ih. "". In .ltl••, m.ke 
w.lkln, roul.. or nrty or more dw.lIIn,•• 
(It I.ke••pproxlm.t.ly rour hours 10 ••11 on 
nrty houl.r). Number •••h roul•. In rur.1 
dl'lrlcl., th. vol.r d.nllty will d.t.rmln., Ih. 
most effective canvass slralel)'. 

•	 DI.lrlbul. c.n....lnl InIIN.llon., .pproprl.l. 
U.I., m.p. .nd ••mpalln UI...lur. 10 poll 
..pl.ln. 

•	 Sup.rvls•••mpalln m.Uinp 10 vol.rs. 
•	 Followln, Ih••I••llon till, hold r'lulu w••kly 

m••IIn,. with II.. .holrp.rson1 10 m.lnlaln 
enthusIasm and 10 monitor propen. Ensure 
.I.cllon d.y r••dln... on Ih. pilI or work.n. 

•	 Provld. .up.rvI.lon ror .Ieclion d.y poll
.cllvlty. 

•	 An.ly.. Ih. r••ulu .rl.r Ih. e1ecllon 10 ••• 
how Ih. c.ndld.l. did In ••ch poU. 

•	 R.celvo lho n.m.. or drlv.rs rrom Iho volunl••r 
th.lrpo..on and Iho n.m.. or pooplo who nud 
rid .. rrom Iho poU OIpllln. 

•	 ,Or,onl1O lJld arrl... <:us. 
•	 Provld. rid•• 10 poll•• 

HELPFUL HINTS FOR THE POLL
 
CAPTAIN
 

•	 C.nv....rs ahould concenllll. on poll. wllh 
Ih. hOl.I••t vol.r lumoul In pul ol••lIon. 
If Ih. .ntlr. dlslrf., cannol b. OI11v....d. 

•	 The candidate should canYaIS In t·awlnl_yole" 
...... Olher r.mlly momb.rs m.ke efrectlv. 
...I.I.nl.. 

•	 Th. bUI 11m.. to .an.... u••vonln.. and 
w••kend•. A d.ytlm. campaJca aIm.d al tho 
hom.m.ker .an 11.0 be err.ctlY" 

•	 II••• Ih. poll worker. IUbmlt milked 1Is1. 10 
Ih.1r poll ..plain. On .I.cllon d.y or,.nI1l 
I••m. 10 .h.d: with the oulsld. work.r at 
poUln, plsc•• 10 ••• who hu nol y.1 vot.d. 
Th. lei.phon. cr.w Ih.n ..III th... vol.rs 10 
r.mlnd Ih.ro 10 vol. and 10 orr.r .ltl... 
.nd/or rfd... 

InstructIons ror Poll Captains 

FOR THE CANVASS 

Th. m.1n duly or the pon ..pllin II 10 
.nsur. Ihorouch ••nvU'''', or Ih. poll. In 
lome Inslance., specN. canvalllcaml may be 
n••d.d. 

•	 SoI••1 .e1I.bl. poD resldonl. who u. 
wUIin, 10 ..nnlS (walk door·ICMloor) 
on Ih. c.ndld.I.'. behalr. 

•	 S.nd a IIsI or _ .....n 10 Ih. Uta 
ch.irperson by (d.I.)•••••••••••••• 

•	 R.cord Ih. conslllu.ney U.I liven 10 
••cb poD worker. 

•	 Pr.p.... and dlslrlbul. Iarlru.tlons, C... 
Ampl.) approprlll. BsI.. m.p., .nd 
Clmp."" Ill.ralure 10 lb. Clnvuse... 

•	 C.D Ih•••nvusers on deodUn. dal. 10 
••• Ir Ih.y h... complol.d Ih.1r cann•. 
R.mlnd th.m I" pbo". pcileall.. 
.upporl.n 0" d.ctlon d'r. 

•	 c.n Ih. lleo cholrJler- wb... lb. roul•• 
.... compl.lC4l or If IIrI millul. h.lp II 
n••dC4l 10 finish Ih. Clnnssllil or your
poll 

FOR ELECTION DAY 

On .I.ctlon d.y II b the poD Clpl.ilI who 
enlUros Ih.1 aD IUpport.rs rouod durlal 
Ih. c.mpal... ,.1 0111 10 ~ol •• Ewry vol. 
Sot your candld.l. ahould ..I Inlo th. 
b.nol box. A lInel. vol. can m.t. 
'Ih. dlrr.renee. 

•	 B. lUre your poD II ItIIr.d 1>0111 Inold. 
Ind oulold. and Ibat III .....b lin. 
omclal candld.I.'. a,.nb· p.pers 10 .0101 
Ih. poD. 

•	 Co-o.dln.lc leI.phoo. bllt~ or yolSl poD 
10 orrer ...b1anco,lUeb u lzoo.portll/on, 
IIlIer acnlea. 

•	 Cheet muted 901.n· lilt ror rOllf 
IUpport.n ora'nIzI • ~t to 'Olen' 
homeo 10 orr.r drift 10 poD. 

..	 ... Jlemembcr•. .dler, 4, o'cloct the null 
belin., to be ..... your IUpportm ..1out 
to ~ol.. Keep lip \be prenuse bID tho 
bd mlnut.. 

•	 B. Inlld. Ih. poD wb.1I It dOSClllld d., 
lor tho CO\lftt. Chect tho bIIy. 1b.1I 
phon. hud'lulrICIL 

•	 e.lher your IIdpen Ind .1I."d Ih. 
~ctory plr\J'. 

•	 Supply head'lUlr\.ts WlIb the n.m.. IlId 
.ddr of III lIdpen lor' Ibanlt yOIl
I.tt ... 



Instrucllons ror Canvasser. 

Th. purpo.. or Ih. door·lo·dool cam· 
plllnlnl I. 10 make Ih. yo\.r Iwar. or lh. 
..ndldll. and 10 ,.1 .n Indicalion Irom Ih. 
voler 01 hlr/h.r pl.l.renee. Th. besl 11m. 10 
walk II durin, • week-end. or between 
6:30 pm. Ind 9 p.m. All ..n....ln' mu.1 
b. compl.'ed by (dl'e)••••••••••••••• 

•	 Check youl roul. on Ih. poll mlp. 
•	 Srin. InslNctlon.. 'Volent Ustl, nycrl. 

cUpboard, paper. pcn. butlons. bumper 
.lIehn wllh you wh.n you walk yout 
routc. 

•	 C.lI II aU D.i.d .ddr..... In .pulm.nl 
buUdinl" S... your IlI.nllh by Ilarlina 
Illh. lop. 

•	 Talk \0 ..ald.nl•• Ir you c.nnol .n.w.r 
a Qu••tlon, ploml•• 10 nnd oul Ind r.l.y 
Inrorm.tlon. Do nol dl.cu" olh.r 
candldll... 

•	 If you encounter hostUlly. eXCuse your· 
sell. rmile .nd 1.lvelmmedlal.ly. 

DEFINITIONS 

Peaklnr period - Th. polnl In Ih. campol.n '1 
which th. candldll. .nJoy. mIXlmum r.· 
coenilJon. 

O,"""lll,nl - The pmon in proYineilllnd r.d..al 
.Icelionl who I. Ih. only 1.,.1 .i.nllory ror Ih. 
expenditure or camp.ian lunds. All contributions 
10 Ib, campli.n .hould be "ech'ed by Ih. offietal 
".,nL Th, olfi,ial ••,nl it .ppninled by Ih. part)' 
Ihrou&h Ihc.ir loCi' associatioa. .. 

FDlnl rce - Th. d.posllin le,.II.nder or certlfi.d 
cheque which Is requlr.d 10 .n.ur. bon. nd. 
<lndid.cy and p.y.ble '1 Ihe Ume Ihe nomina· 
Uon p.per Is rued. 

E1eeUo. d.y ltey - AD aJph.b.UcaI .Ireel ,ulde 
by poD. Tnn.l.le. lb. .Ir.el .ddre.. Inlo 
poDln, dlslrlcl. and Is uaed prlmlrDy In urb." 
conslllu.nd... 

Swln,.vole dlsblel - Specific poUl which r.. 
P.....I nuclu.Uo" .. volin, pcrcenl.,••; 
ror example, aparlme..1 blocka wblch reneel 
rd.Uy.ly hlah lumo..r ral... 

•	 If • r.oId.nl .pp..n 1Ik.ly 10 vol. ror 
your candid II., try 10 let·.om. eommll· 
m.nl .uch II .ccoplln, • c,mpollJl 
bUllon, .Ic. If h./.h. need. I rid. 10 lb. 
poll, c.1I Ih. Inn.portilion ch.lrp."on 
(name) ••.•••.•••.•••....•..•• 
II (lei.phon. numb.r) ••••••••••••• 
10 Inlnl. Ihl•• 

•	 Compll. I n.1 or .upporl... on Ih. roule 
Ind conllCl Ih.m on .lecUon dly 10 
r.mlnd Ih.m 10 vo\.. . 

•	 II no on. .. II hom. when you elll, 
mark Ih. Iddre.. on your roule 11.1 'nd 
r.lurn Iller. If • r.lum YI.II Is nol 
po..lbl. or IlUl no on. I. hom., wrll• 
• noIe on • ny.r Itklnllor • vol. ror your 
clndld.le. Lea.. Ihe ny.r where 11 c.n 
be .een cadly. 

•	 If you c.nnol w.lk you, roul., c.1I Ihe 
poll c.pl.ln (I.t.phon. number).•••••• 

•	 B. pr.par.d 10 orr.r ...I.I.nco 0. r.YI· 
slon to vote,.' Usts Ind advance poll I. 
,.qulr.d. 
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